Abstract-This study analyses the attributions of causality and the representations about poverty in order to better understand people's perception and to suggest adequate and shared interventions. The data we analyzed refer to a 2012 research which has been carried out on a sample of 1000 participants in Italy. Preliminary analysis have been conducted in order to get the relation among attribution of causality for impoverishment and religious beliefs to emerge. Further multivariate analysis have tested the relation net of other dimension as economic status (income), sex and education level.
INTRODUCTION
"All of us are continuously faced with the problem of deciding whether what happens to us is contingent on our own behavior and can be controlled by our own actions or whether it depends upon luck, the intervention of powerful others, or influences which we cannot understand" [1] . In this sentence, Rotter explains the mechanism of causal attribution: during life period, indeed, people try to understand the origin of whatever is or happens around them, to find the correct strategies to deal with it. In this paper the causal attributions for poverty will be deepened, that is how people perceive factors that could drive to such conditions: why do people become poor? Do people believe that poverty results from insufficient individual effort or -for instance -from failures of the economic system? Answers to these question have a lot of important implications on people's behavior: as Furnham says clearly, "attributions are related to behavior: whether one votes, and for whom; which newspapers are read and which television channels are watched; the extent of personal charitable donations and which charities are chosen to receive these; the disposition to do voluntary work of any kind; even where one chooses to take a vacation." [2, p.181] . 12 Focusing on psychological concepts such as causal attribution, reflects a different approach in studying poverty from traditional ones, which are mainly based on income or consumption. This different approach considers poverty as a multidimensional concept that implies a substantial lack at the economic level as well as at social and psychological levels. Poverty should be considered in a multidimensional way, because it not only means earning low wages, but it often includes being less educated, adapting personal aims and aspirations to limited resources, and not being able to rely on a family or on a group of friends. Furthermore, "stratification is a basic aspect of society" [3, p.29] and this is the reason why topic about attributions for social stratification has generated since '60s what Wilson defines a "growing amount" [4, p.413 ] of research studies in socio-psychological and economic field. A review of the literature allows us to reconstruct the landscape of theories of social stratification from both the social perception (people's attributions) and the examination of welfare programs: as Bradshaw describes [4, p.8] , indeed, "community anti-poverty programs are designed, selected, and implemented in response to different theories about the causes of poverty that 'justify' the community development interventions", or "different views about the underlying causes of poverty lead to very different policy choices" [5, p.458] . From literature, three main streams emerge in which placing the different theories about phenomenon of poverty: a first group comprises the attributions that seek for responsibility of individual's condition in his own effort and abilities and in his "own doing or not doing" [6, p.151] , [7] , [8] . "Just world theory", for instance, upholds the idea that people have "what they merit", that is what 'mathematically' derives from their actions [6] : that's what Feagin [9] calls "Social darwinism". A second group, in contrast, comprises contextual factors and trace poverty/wealth status back to structural variables: Bradshaw [4] talks explicitly about "culture of poverty" as a subculture of poor people in which they develop a set of shared values and norms that is separate from the culture of the main society. Likewise the Dominant ideology thesis [10] underlines the importance of cultural factors: in all societies, the subordinate classes "introject" the sociocultural values of the predominant class. According to "Public arena theory", several social phenomena -like poverty -are built in specific 'places', the so-called 'public arenas' (media, cinema, science, etc.). In these places, social problems "are discussed, selected, defined, framed, dramatized, packaged, and presented to the public." [11, p.59] . Gwartney&McCaleb [12] , finally, talk about "Welfare dependency", that is the creation of disincentives to work caused (and consequently poverty) by cash assistance programs [5] ; [6] ; [13] . The third set, finally, emphasizes "no tangible" explanations and includes attributions referred to God's will, fate or bad luck [14] ; [15] . Several studies, however, demonstrates that people often have more than one sole belief about poverty: people, indeed, consider poverty as the result of the interaction between several factors, among which they detect sometimes a prevalent one. This kind of attributional behavior reflects what upheld by the "Cyclical Theory", that considers poverty as originating from a sort of 'spiral' of problems of different kind can create disinvestment and decline at community level and individual level (people become poorer and consequently less self-confident and so forth) [4] .
II. WHAT INFLUENCES BELIEFS ABOUT POVERTY?
Poverty and deprivation are multidimensional phenomena, that encompass various facets of people's life: economic dimension, such as (lack of) income or assets; but also psychological and social aspects. In the last decades an increasing, huge number of studies have How religious faith affects beliefs on poverty: a study in Italy [4] ; [17] ; [18] ; [19] . Literature on relation between religion and beliefs about poverty is quite poor [19] : research seems to have neglected -curious! -to study the effects of theodicy, that is the way religion explains the functioning of social life and distribution of rewards and chances [20] .
The early studies that focus on religion and attribution for social inequalities take into account different religions (Catholics, Protestants, Jews but also atheists) in different contexts -United States and Australia -and cross faith with other socioeconomic dimension like race and age [21] ; [22] .
From these researches it emerges that Catholics and Protestants choose individualistic attributions more frequently than other respondents. Furthermore, Catholics and Jews seem to prefer fatalistic causes. The race seems to be an important factor in shaping attributions for poverty: black protestants, for instance, turn out to be less individualist and more structuralist than white ones. It seems to support a sort of "religious underdog" perspective, whereby members of "minority" religions tend to support "system-challenging" ideas, against pro status-quo beliefs.
Kluegel and Smith [22] , in their rigorous research in the United States, show that atheists are less individualistic than religious people; in the scale of individualistic beliefs, on the contrary, Catholics and Protestants are ranked in the highest positions. In this case, as well, it also emerges that religious people tendentially choose to be thankful to God for personality traits or individual abilities [23] , "since they may be viewed as gifts from God" (ivi:1138).
Hunt [19] completed almost 3000 interviews in California. From his research it has emerged that Catholics and Protestants choose individualistic explanation of poverty more frequently than others. Protestants seem to be less structuralist than Catholics and Jews, but more than non-religious people. Protestants result less fatalistic than Catholics (the most fatalistic in the sample), Jews and even less than non-religious people. Furthermore outcomes of Hunt's research seem to support "religious underdog" thesis: Protestants and Catholics (the "dominant" religions in that context) more frequently support the traditional ideological interpretation of poverty, that is individualistic. Members of religious minorities are more likely to endorse the system-challenging, structuralist view of poverty.
This article will focus on religion and on the relation between religious beliefs and opinions about ways people become poor. In view of a scarce international literature on this topic, studies regarding Italy are almost absent and it appears really curious given the remarkable importance of religion in this Country, home, moreover, of the Roman Catholic Church. Catholic is most widespread religion in Italy: in 2006 almost 90% of population declares itself as Catholic [24] , whereas from recent studies [25] it emerges that almost 50% of Italian people defines as "granitic" his faith in God; 25,1% declares itself "faithful, though having some doubts about it", whereas 11,8% talks about a "fluctuating" faith, that is admits presence of God in some periods of its life and does not admit it in other periods. Studying relation between religious faith and attribution for poverty reflects the very nature of poverty: a complex, multidimensional, multifaceted and, above all, contextual phenomenon. Vision about poverty, and consequently connected policies, is strictly tied with the context we consider. This is the reason why we can't talk about everywhere (and always)valid visions and, hence, is important studying specific context like the Italian one.
III. METHOD
The data used in this investigation were gathered between January and March 2012 in the region of Lazio. Research has been carried out on almost 1000 subjects: it has allowed us to handle a large sample, wide-ranging at a socio-demographic level.
The sample has been stratified by three sociodemographic variables: population size of municipality of residence, sex, and age. The strata sample were calculated by census data gathered from the National Institute of Statistics (ISTAT) about resident population in Lazio on January 1, 2008.
In the table below (TABLE I) , main demographic data are shown. This study considers data for a sub-sample of respondents: indeed, in our analyses we have compared people declaring themselves as Catholic to people declaring themselves as non-religious (atheists); furthermore, amongst Catholics, we have considered just respondents who reported a medium -strong faith or "religious behaviours" (behave in accordance to religious values, taking part to religious practices steadily, …), with the aim of better highlight differences between groups: in Italy a sizable quantity of person is baptized as The sentences bef nces after the sla From now on, fol erful others"; "E-F "Δ"= differenc retical) frequency ,0 Attrib.
Ath.
E-P Δ 9,9 E-F Δ -6,9 I Δ -3 Total 35 X Dividing the sample according to sex, trends remain approximately the same as considering the whole sample. Trends differ in case of external -powerful others attributions (for females) and in case of internal attributions for males: sex seems to intervene more strongly on those attributions it traditionally shapes. In other cases it seems to be non influential. Grouping the sample according to people's education level doesn't seem to influence difference in attributing impoverishment among Catholics and atheists. Practice seems to have a different -scarce -influence on attributional style than faith, although their -obviousrelation: dividing sample according to sex, trends remain alike (and significant) for men. In the case of women, trends change for internal attributions: atheists get less internalist whereas Catholics get more internalist than expected.
C. Education
As seen in case of faith, educational level seems not to influence relation among practicing Catholics and atheists about their attributive style. Significance drops a little, but for one crossing, but trends remain almost the same as considering the entire sample.
VII. CONCLUSION This research has been carried out with the aim of getting to the core of the matter about attitudes towards the causes of poverty, a multidimensional topic influenced by a wide range of socio-economic factors: political orientation, educational level, age, income, sex, but also religious beliefs. Religion, indeed, has a strong impact on ways people see and consider reality around them [19] ; [21] ; [29] ; [30] ; [33] . Analyses we have conducted have confirmed that, in the matter of causal attribution for poverty, this impact exists. Next step has been to observe relation between religion and attributional beliefs "net of" other socio-economic characteristics: educational level, income, sex. Education has a strong power in shaping attitudes towards impoverishment: being more awakened of a particular complex situation, often related to a higher educational level (or to the experience related to age. [17] ), can promote a different idea of the phenomenon; i.e. the assumption of a vision taking into account a wider range of factors. If we examine literature, some studies show opposing outcomes: Kreidl [6] , finds a negative correlation between education levels and fatalistic explanations: the more education increases, the more fatalistic explanations decrease. Lever [34] , notes that people with a high-level education (graduated and post-graduated people) have attitudes towards Poverty as a problem arising from inside an individual. Slagsvold and Sorensen [35] argue that a higher level of education is interconnected with a higher sense of control over events. The most part of literature, on the other hand, shows how people with a lower level of education tend to explain poverty as a problem arising from inside the individual more than people with a higher one do. The correlation between economic status and attributions is easy to understand according to the concept of 'defensive externality': the tendency demonstrates that people having a not good economic status choose external explanations of poverty. On the contrary, people who have a good economic status attribute their good/bad social status to individual, not to context or fatalistic factors. This outcome seems also to recall the Learned Helplessness Theory (it examines the effects of exposing individuals to aversive events which they cannot control: this produces the motivational, cognitive, and emotional effects of uncontrollability. [36] ): those who belong to a low income bracket, facing the perception of "failure", tend to attribute events to factors beyond their means. Concluding this overview about relation between socioeconomic factors and attitude towards impoverishment, sex has emerged as another strong intervening variable: many studies highlight that women are often more externalist than men whereas men are more internalist than women [17] , [18] , [37] , [38] . It suggests cultural explanations: the male figure of "breadwinner", responsible for socioeconomic condition of his family and woman, influences by a past in which faced problems beyond her personal control. Analyses have showed that in specific context in which this study has been carried out, Italy, relation between religious faith/non faith and beliefs about impoverishing reasons basically seems to hold up, in spite of other socioeconomic characteristics. Some of them seem to "modulate" that relation (mainly sex), proving their strong relation with people's attitudes and reaffirming the importance of taking into account complexity of relations into social sciences [39] . Finally, these outcomes fosters the growth of knowledge about link between presence/absence of religious beliefs and personal approach to social phenomena in a context in which religion is so much important in most people's life. Furthermore, the importance of studies like those we have just talked about is underlined by Schiller: "Which view of poverty we ultimately embrace will have a direct bearing on the public policies we pursue." [19] .
Interventions for contrasting poverty are highly influenced by the individual vision of such a phenomenon: in a few words, a policy-maker who thinks that causes of poverty have to be detected in the individual's characteristics or lacks, will intervene on this by making policies that facilitate a person to improve his background. On the contrary, an intervention for promoting job-providing (as Rank suggests) reflects the attribution for poverty to factors external to the individual and to context inefficiency. Furthermore, interventions perceived as but as a result of debate and sharing, are surely much more effective because they are part and parcel of a participative process whose aim is to promote involvement and empowerment.
VIII. 
